
Suzie Nyquist: BOD Nomination 2024

I am looking forward to another opportunity to serve on the board of directors for the Denver 
Colorado FSC.  I have been a member of the club since 1993 (previously the Denver FSC) and 
have been a board member many times.  I have enjoyed watching our club grow and thrive 
since the club merger in 2021.  Through the years, I have been involved in many aspects of our 
club operations.  Some of these include:

• Apparel coordinator for Denver FSC, DCFSC, and Denver Synchronicity
• Chairperson for Hospitality at the Denver Invitational 
• Chairperson for the annual Denver FSC Banquet 
• Delegate at USFS governing council
• USFS Parents Committee member 
• Director of Membership for the Denver FSC
• DFSC/CSC merger committee
• DFSC/DSFSC awards committee

I am committed to supporting club members of all ages, levels, and disciplines, and also our 
coaches and officials and parents.  I have spent many years involved with Denver Synchronicity 
Teams as a skater, parent and manager.

I currently keep busy managing a small business called “Kate Skates” that sells figure skating 
supplies and crystals.  In addition, I recently co-founded a new Colorado non-profit organization 
called the “Figure Eight Foundation”.  The foundation aims to provide excellent figure skating 
programming and academic support to children who, for a variety of reasons, do not have 
access to the sport of figure skating.  We are looking forward to hosting our first event, in 
conjunction with Girls, Inc., as we bring 30 young girls to enjoy Showtime on Ice on Saturday, 
April 20, 2024.   Previously, I worked as a registered nurse in labor and delivery at both Rose 
Medical Center and Castle Rock Adventist Hospital.  I am now retired from nursing.

I have two grown daughters.  Katey is currently a coach with DCFSC and is embarking on a new 
journey as the new head coach for Miami University synchronized skating teams.  Kimberley is 
a registered nurse and lives in Nebraska.  Our 13-year-old nephew, Konner, has recently come 
to live with us.  It has been a lot of fun welcoming him to our family and helping him grow and 
find direction in his life.  I have been married to Karl now for 35 years.  He is my biggest 
supporter and is always willing to help with whatever is needed at home or at the rink.

As always, I look forward to the upcoming skating season, and the many programs and events 
the DCFSC has to offer.  I hope to help the DCFSC continue to thrive and become even 
stronger and better for everyone! 

Thank you for your consideration.



John Campbell / 720-988-8006 (parent of skater, Finnley Campbell):  BOD Nomination 
2024
Professional Profile
● Current Head Junior Varsity Baseball Coach at Littleton High School and Head Coach for 14u 
Travel Ball Team that son plays on.
• Currently Substitute Teaching while starting Baseball Coaching/Mentor Business
● Director of Operations for JackRabbit/Boulder Running Company in 2022(now
FleetFeet). Lead operations for 59 locations nationally and reported directly to COO.
Responsible for Day-to-day store operations which included:
Creating and delivering Labor allocation budgets, Store Sales Budgets monthly
and annually and partnered as liaison for brand activations and relationship.
manager for all 59 stores.  C-Suite partnerships and advisement.
● Regional Manager JackRabbit/Boulder Running Company overseeing day to day sales
and business operations for 11 locations in CO/KS/UT/MO 2019-2021

• Previous owner of Sandbox Acting Studio coaching youth and adult actors both the
foundation of acting as well as the business acumen actors must have to be
self-sustaining in an independent contractor business 2016-2017
● Current SAG Actor (Since 2004)
● 12 Years General Manager 24 Hour Fitness in Denver and Los Angeles 2004-2016
● Former Professional Baseball Player and Manager in Hamburg, Germany
● Little league, High School and College Baseball Coach experience (have coached my son’s 
teams for 10 years)

Personal Profile
I grew up playing baseball, football and basketball, playing all 3 through high school and playing
baseball through college and briefly in Germany post collegiate. Had the opportunity to manage
and grow baseball in Germany going to schools and teaching the game during physical
education courses and after school when not playing.
Attended Acting Conservatory in Vancouver, B.C. and have been a professional actor for the
better part of the past 19 years.
I am a Denver Native, graduated from Littleton HS and was on the last NCAA Baseball team at
the University of Denver.



Claudia Sipan Mott:  BOD Nomination 2024
I would be honored to serve on the Denver Colorado FSC Board of Directors. My passion for the 
sport runs in the family and started at a young age, while watching my mom skate in California. I 
grew up skating with the Colorado Skating Club and then skated collegiately for the University of 
Denver. While I have had several roles in the sport, my favorite has been serving as a US 
Figure Skating Official for the past 6 years. I love indirectly being a part of a skater's journey and 
watching them achieve their goals (land that jump on test day!) and celebrate their 
accomplishments - memories that I fondly share.
 
Outside of skating, I hold a Bachelor's degree in Finance from the University of Denver and a 
Master's degree in Systems Engineering from George Washington University. I currently work as 
a Systems Engineer at Raytheon Technologies, supporting the next generation of GPS 
satellites. My amazing husband and I live in Castle Rock with our fur-baby, a black German 
Shepherd.
 
Thank you for your consideration! 



Cassy Papajohn: BOD Nomination 2024 (US Figure Skating Technical Official)
I would be honored to continue serving on the Denver Colorado FSC Board of Directors. I have 
served on the board the past two years and 12 years previously with Denver FSC. I enjoy 
supporting, creating and implementing fabulous programs for our members. I have most 
recently served as the SkateSafe Monitor, Competitions and Awards Committee liaison. 

I originally joined Denver FSC in 1986 and have been a proud member ever since and am 
privileged to have been recognized as an honorary member. I represented the club to the top of 
the podium as the 1996 and 1998 U.S. Senior Figures' Champion. Additionally, I competed with 
Denver Synchronicity on the Adult and Masters teams between 2006 - 2010. I have served as 
an official throughout the country as well as Mexico, receiving my first appointment in 1999. 

I have a background in IT/computer engineering and business operations, but my passion is 
event management. I have partnered with clubs and groups in a few states around the country 
to chair a figure skating competition. I worked for U.S. Figure Skating for 6.5 years growing their 
IT project management and support teams and lead vendor integrations. I have also 
volunteered with Delta Delta Delta advising collegiate chapter leadership on business 
operations, policy implementation and event management. My vast background in skating 
allows me to bring much skating and business operation knowledge to the club.

I appreciate your consideration to continue serving the club!



Linda DelBianco: BOD Nomination 2024 (US Figure Skating Judge)

After serving on the Colorado Skating Club Board for 15 years, serving as Secretary and Board 
member at large, I am honored to have the opportunity to serve on the Denver Colorado Figure 
Skating Club Board. As a skater I skated in numerous Showtime on Ice performances and got to 
be a part of Peggy DeLio’s creativity and expertise.  I went on to skate with the Ice Capades 
touring for six years where I skated with some of the best skaters and choreographers in the 
world. Recently I received recognition for 25 years as a USFS Judge. Through skating I have 
made some life-long, treasured friends.  

I have a Bachelors Degree in Marketing and have worked at the Denver Athletic Club for nearly 
30 years. As the Executive Manager I have extensive experience in meeting planning, 
governance, wedding planning, member event production, member relations, management, and 
marketing. 

I appreciate your consideration and would enjoy serving the club!

  


